ABSTRACT This paper presents the operational procedures and the rcsuhs for two pressure buildup lests performed using a wireless lclcmclry acquisition system (TAS) tool at the North Robertson (Clcarfork) Unit (NRU) in Gaines, Co. Tx. Using a single pressure gauge system downholc, wc obtained real-time telemetry of pressure and tcmpcraturc data al the surface, as WCII aa a Iargcr sampling of data that were stored in the downholc memory syslcm. This ncw wireless lclcmclry acquisition systcm was dcvclopcd 10 provide real-time prcs.sure and tcmpcra(urc data a~the surface by using an clcctromagnc~ic signal to transmit these data through the formation strala, The LOOl is fully programmable so that a wide range of sampling frcqucncics can bc used, The systcm aIlows pressure and Icmperalurc data to bc slorcd downholc (as in the case of a typical "memory" gauge), or these data can be transmitted LO surface data acquisition systems. This provides real-drnc pressure and temperature dala for pressure transient hws, stimulation monitoring, and Iong-term reservoir survcilkmcc.
INTRODUCTION
The accurate acquisition and analysis of pressure transient data is an in[egral part of the reservoir surveillance process. By analyzing the characteristic shape of the pressure-time profile wc can determine the reservoir-well model (i. e., homogeneous or dual-porosi[y reservoir conditions, hydraulically-fractured or horizontal WC]]behavior, wellbore storage conditions, etc.). SpccificaHy, wc can usc pressure transient data to estimate the following:
q average rcscrvoi r pressure, q completion cfficicncy, q reservoir quality, q WC1l drainage radius and reservoir shape, and q flow boundaries or other reservoir heterogeneities, Unfortunately, in the majority of opcraling environments the critical issue for most pressure tnrtsicnt tests is the timely rehrm of a well to production or injection. This paper presents one methodology that shows promise in minimizing test time while fulfilling the data acquisition rtxfuircmcnts When performing pressure transient tests in the low pcrrncability reservoirs of the Pcrrnian Basin (such as the NRU), it has been our cxpcricncc that a test of al least [WOto three weeks is required for a comprchcnsivc analysis to bc possible. The issue is that the low permeability character of these reservoirs, combined with often severe wellbore storage effects, distorts test da[a and conventional anrdysis mchniqucs cannot be used until these effects end. One remedy is a downhole shut-in device, but this device can be difficult to instafl, it requires considerable welf preparation, and is quite expensive. Our approach was to minimim the test time by using real-time data for anatysis. Conceptually, wc can monitor the test and terminate once a vafid analysis is obtained--but in our cases we continued data acquisition until the power source in lhe tool depleted. We did this for two reasons--firsl, wc wanted to acquire as much data as possible; and second, wc wanted to establish the practical operating fimits of this data acquisition system. To estimate wcfl drainage radius and identify flow boundaries wc have found from pressure falloff teats that a total test duration of between five and eight weeks is rquircd.
Obviously, it is not economically feasible to shut-in producing wells for this period of time. In the future wc may usc the TAS tool for long-term surveillance tests, but at present this task is neither operationally nor cconomicafly fca.siblc, The wireless tclcmctry tooI currcnlly provides reaf-time surface data a~a cost com~arablc to conventional memory Eauzc instafl-149 .-.
ations. Our experience suggests that the telemetry system can be feasible for teats on the order of 3 weeks. In addition, the system is self-contained and requires no monitoring other than periodic data collection (if desired). By contras~the usc of a wirelineconveyed, real-time pressure data acquisition system is cost prohibitive for tests of more than 2 or 3 days and requires continuous monitoring by service company personnel to ensure equipment performance. The results obtained using the TAS tool were very good, and were similar to the results we obtained from other "conventional" pressure transient tests taken at NRU (both buildup and falloff tests). In this work, we have included analyses of both thereattime surface data and bottomhole memory gauge data in order to show how favorably these data compare. Our analyses show the utility of transmitting data to the surface on demand so that the data can be analyzed while the tesl is proceeding, as is done on many short-term wireline-convcycd pressure transicnl tests.
TELEMETRY ACQUISITION SYSTEM (TAS) The transmission of bottomhole data in real time is useful in a variety of applications. The TAS tool can be used to record bottomhole pressure and temperature for the following reservoir testing and monitoring procedures:
G Pressure transient testing (pressure buildups and fatloffs) q Drilt stem testing (DST) q Field monitoring (continuous, long-term measurements) q Monitoring of acid jobs and hydraulic fracturing treatments q Monitoring of conformance control treatments To transmit pressure and Iemperamre data the TAS tool injects a modulating current into the casing at a point above the tool and returns the same current to a point below the tool. This current generates a smatl voltage dipole which propagates to the surface on the casing or drill pipe and returns through the Emth (Fig. 1 ). The downhole current injection can be accomplished in the following ways q Using two casing hanger tools:
-welt stimutstions down casing -pressure transient tests q Via a bundle carrier on tubing:
-through-tubing well stimulations -pressure transient twts q Speciat fasteners on a dedicated 1001case during drill stem test operations The TAS tool transmits the data to the surface using a propriety noise-rejecting modulation scheme. The voltage arriving at the surface is measured differentially between the wellhead and a remote electrode placed in the ground at some distance from the wellhead (=150 ft). After the incoming signal is amplified, it is filtered and amplified again before being digitized and transferred to a digitst signal processing (DSP) board. The DSP board further filters and processes the signal, eatablishcs data synchronimtion, then strips the pressure and temperature information from the signal for realtime display via a RS232 interface to a portable PC. The data are also stored in downhole memory and can be downloaded through a special TAS link connector after the tool is retrieved from a well. The tool is set downhole using a slick line, sand line, or electric wireline when casing hangers are required, or via a bundle carrier on tubing during through-tubing operations, or by means of the drillstring during DST operations.
Tool Specifications The electronics sonde is 1.5 inches in diameter and the length is between 11 and 15 ft, depending upon the application. For our applications we used casing hangers above and below the tool, which resulted in a total tool length of approximately 40 ft. The tool sonde was modified to remove any fittings or collars that might fail due to long term exposure in areas with a high H2S (hydrogen sulfide) level.
The pressure transducer currently used in the TAS tool is a strain gauge device that can be changed according to the expected bottomhole pressures and the type of test being run. For our pressure buildup tt!sts we utilized a transducer with an accuracy of +0. 15% at a full scale reading of 5000 psi% a resolution of # psi, and a temperature rating of 3000F. The temperature probe has an accuracy of @50F, and a resolution of kloF. Although this accuracy and resolution is sufficient for our preasurc measurement requirements, some operators may require a more accurate, higher resolution quartz pressure gauge. Theõ f this paper is to present our results using the current generation of the TAS tool--not to provide a general discussion of gauge spec~lcations. Such discussions are provided in refs. 1 and 2.
The battery life of the TAS tool depends on the bottomhole-losurface data transmission frequency. Our procedure was to transmit data approximately once an hour for several minutm, which limited battery life to approximately 3-weeks. For longer term applications where the data transmission mxpkements are not as severe (e.g., once a day), the batteries should last for several months. Research is currently being conducted to identify an alternative power source or to develop a method by which the tool's batteries can be recharged from surface during a tat.
Pressure and temperature data were sampled downhole at a maximum rate of every 6 seconds in order to obtain a representative pressure profile during the shut-in period. Data were trunsnu"ttedto surface once per hour for a period of 7 to 8 minutes at a rate of 1 sample every 15 seconds, TWa transmission rate may seem insufficient to capture the rapid changes in pressure during the early shut-in period, however, separate analyaea of the real-time surface data and the downhole memory gauge data gave very similar results. Prtxentty we use the real-time data more to verify that representative data are being obtained and to determine when a test should be terminated. We later use these data for comprehensive analysis, as is presented and discussed in the next section. Future modifications may allow data transmission at almost the same frequenciti that data arc stored downhole. DowmwMQ@db A wellbore schematic of the downhole configuration for the pressure buildup tests conducted at NRU is shown in Fig. 2 . The packer is set above the perforations and the TAS tool is set in casing below the downhole pump. The pump is set below the perforations since the rates of fluid influx in this low permeability dolomite reservoir are extremely small, and a sufficient fluid level must be maintained for the pump to operate efflcientty. In order to obtain the best possible signal-to-noise ratio, the TAS tool was set so that there was approximately 300 ft of casing below the sonde for current return in or&r to generate as large a voltage dipole as possible.
DATA ANALYSIS
IOorder to determine the relative merit (i.e., quality) of the realtime surface data when compared to the downhole memory gauge data, we must perform as complete an anatysis as possible. Due to the availability of commercial aoftwate packages for pressure transient anatysis, atmost atl operators now perform log-log arratysis, as well as "conventional" (or traditional) semilog analysis.s14 In this paper, we focus primarily on log-log analysia since Uris approach gives a complete view of all of the test data--as opposed to aemilog analysis, which can ordy be used to interpret data speciilcatly in the radial flow regime. In general, log-log snatysis provides abetter resolution of a well's producing mechanisms (producing time effects, wellbott? storage, etc.) as well as most, if not all, of the flow regimes that occur in a particular tesl. Semilog anatysis is used for validation of 150 
Time Functions
Due to our lack of detailed knowledge regarding the production history, we chose to use the actual shut-in time, At, in both the scmilog and log-log analyses. This is in contrast to using superposition (e.g., the Homer plot), which is theoretically rigorous--but without an accurate rate history superposition can yield quite arbitrary re.suits--espmially for estimate-s of average reservoir pressure obtained using the Homer plot. Afl producing wells at NRU are pumping wells and the issue of a well's production history or even an "lumped" estimate of producing time becomes extremely complex--what actually colIstitutes a stabilim?d rate? These wells have been on pump-off controllers since completion, and fluid levels are kept at a fairly constant level-but the rates change continuously. After short shut-in periods for running gauges or cleaning wellbore fill, we have noted IAatthe wells "pump-off' (return 10a stable fluid level) fairly quickly--~, this does not equate to a stabilized rate, and the prior rate history still significantly affecls test data. By experimenting with different Ming sequences, we have found that in order to minimize producing time effects associated with short shut-in periods during the buildup tests, we must produce the well for a period of time approximately six to eight times as long as its previous shut-in. We have successfully used the following procedure for conducting pressure buildup tests on wells at NRU (for both memory gauge installations as well as the real-time telemetry system):
1 in this paper, we cxarnined the use of both the shutin time and effective time functions (Homerg plot for semilog analysis, Agarwalb plot for log-log anafysis) for constant-rate and variable-rate pressure buildup cases. We found that the constant rate buildup case (using only shut-in time, At, i.e., no superposition) gave the most consistent and interpretable results. For a more thorough discussion of time functions used in pressure rransienl analysis, we refer the reader to ref. 5.
Type Curve Analy.ds In this study we have focused on the use of the type curve model for a well with a finite conductivity vertical fracture in an inftitcacting homogeneous reservoir that includes wellbore storage effee@.T-lq AS Wme of the tests that we have reviewed at the NRU show only slight damage or stimulation, we have afso used the type. cuwe solution for an unfracturcd well in an infinite-acting homogeneous reservoir with wellbore storage and skin eff@s.lA-IT The models are quite similar in both form and function, except for the solutions for lower conductivity fractures The type curve analysis relations are provided in Appendix A for both unfracturcd and fractured wells. As mentioned above, we will use shut-in time, M, rather than the more rigorous effective time function, Ate, as we do not have a detailed production hislory. Once the appropriate pressure drop and pressure drop integrat functions are plotted versus At on a log-log plot, these data are then overlain and matched onto the appropriate type We afso used pressrue intcgraf smoothing to "falter" the raw field claw, this methodology is discussed in refs. 18 and 19. The pressure integral provides a smcxrth data trend for data that maybe affected by data "noise" (random errors) as well as for data which are affected by systematic errors such as "stair steps" caused by low gauge resolution. No such "stair steps" were noted in our data and our rationale for using the pressure integral was to minimi2c data fluctuations, particularly in the "surface" data. The pressure integral method gave us more consistent data trends (only 1 smoolhing "pass" was used) and improved the resolution of both the presute drop and pressure drop derivative functions--especially for the data transmitted to surface. In short, the pressure and rate intcgraf methods have been shown to be useful tools for arrafyzing both pressure transient test datastls,lg as well as long-term production data.zo.zl Methodology Data analysea were performed in the following manrtec 1.
2.
3.
4.
5<
The raw pressure data (real-time surface and bottomhole memory pressures versus At ) were SMOOthCdusing the pressure integral in order to reduce the noise associated with typical field daa Conventional scmilog analyses (MDH methodd) were performed on the shut-in pressure, pws, and shut-in pressure integral, PWJi,data in order to obtain preliminary estimates of permeability, k, and the skin factor,s. The semilog permeability estimatm were used to "forcemateh" the pressure drop and pressure drop derivative data on the log-log type curves for both the unfractured and fraclured well models. The "matches" were refined slightly to yield estimates of skin factor,s, fracture halflength, L.fi and the dimensionless wellbore storage coefficients, CD and CD}
The average reservoir pressure,~, was estimated using the melhod proposed by Mead.zz Finally, we simulated the pressure buildup tests using the results of the semilog and log-log analyses. For the unfractured well model k, s, and CD were optimized, and for the fractured well model k, L~, and C Df were optimized. As a means of ensuring consistency--the pressure drop, pressure drop derivative, pressure drop integral, and pressure drop integral derivative functions were all matched simultaneously by the optimiuuion program Sample calculations for the type curve anafysis are provided below for the first example case, NRU Well 905.
FIELD CASES
North Robertaon (Clearfork) Unit, Gaines Co., TX The North Robertson (Clearfork) Unit is located in Gaines County on the northeast edge of the Centraf Basin Platform in the Permian Basin of Wcat Texas. The Unit produces from the Glorieta and Upper, Middte, and Lower Clcarfork reservoirs, The Clearfork is a Leonardian shatlow-shetf carbonate formation consisting primarily of a massive dolomite section with varying degrees of anhydritc cement; intermittent silt stringers are present and often act as verdcal flow barriers. The depositional sequence was cyclic (occurred seversf timm), and this sequence, coupled with strong diagentxis, msuttcd in a thick vertically and laterally heterogeneous reservoir interval. The North Robertson (Clearfork) Field was developed on a nominal 40-acre well spacing beginning in 1956 and the dominant re.smoir producing mechanism was solution-gas drive. Between 1987 and 1991, 116 new welfs were drilled and existing producers were converted to water injection as a full-field waterflood program was initiated on 2&acre nominal spacing. CUNCS for analysis.
. We also note that this area has responded fairly well to waterftooding operations on 20-acre nominal spacing. Because the well is near the edge of the Unit, its five-spot pattern is incomplete--and as such, the well is only partially supported by injection. NRU Well 905 had been on production for several months prior 10 shutting-in the well for approximately three days to clean out wellbore fill. The weU was then placed back on production for approximately one month before the downhole assembly was run through tubing. The well was put on production for 4 days before being shut-in for the pressure buildup teaT he TAS tool and its downhole assembly were set in the casing at 7076 ft. approximately 55 ft below the pump and 274 ft above the casing shoe. A fullbore packer was set above the perforations.
Type Curve Analysis Results
For consistency we "forced" the pressure drop functions (vertical scale match) to correspond to the permeability edirnate obtained from the semilog analysis (00647 red). The aemilog,plot and the analysis results are shown in Fig. 3 . For completeness, we matched the pressure data functions on type curves for both an unfractured well (Fig. 4) as well as a fractured well (Fig, 5) . Since all of the producing wells at NRU are hydraulically jiactured we used ttrejiactured well model for our fitud amlysis. Once the vertical axis "force match" was made (baaed on the permeability from semilog analysis) we shifted the data horizontally (along the time axis) untU a match was obtained with a type curve for a particular wellbore storage case. We recorded the "matched" value of the dimensionkss wellbore storage Coefficient CD~as well as the "time" axis match point. We then computed the fracture half-length, L~from the "time" axis match point. In Fig. 5 we note that both the pressure drop and pressure drop derivative trends are smooth. In matching these dam we obtained exceUent agreement between the data and fractured well model for "early" times during the wellbore storage dominated period (i.e., the "unit slope line") as weU as during the wellbore storage distortion period. However, as the test began the transition from the wellbore storage distortion period to the undistorted radiat flow period we note that the pressure derivative data appear to oscillate slightly and that this trend eventuaUy falls below the CD! = 1 line. There are several possible explanations for the behavior of the pressure derivative data, including the following:
Differential pressures in different layers causing backflow into lower pressure zones. We know that there are wveral zonm at NRU that are probably pressure depleted and as the fluid rises in Urewellbore, these zones take fluid. The influence of lateral heterogeneities such as changing permcabilities (due to differential diagenesia). Comparing core and well log data we know that such features exis~but we cannot resolve their influence using a simple, homogeneous reservoir model. Random and systematic data noise in the acquisition system. Solving for the pressure" drop at the "match point" using the permeability estimate from semilog analysis and a specified value of~wDIMp= 1, we have .&@!Z# or L/= 9.14 ft
Simulation and Parameter Optimization
After obutining estimates of kO,CD , and L\ from t.hclog-log type d curve analysis, wc then pcrformc simulations to optimize these pararnctcr vatucs in a statistical sense. To ensure consistency, wc simultaneously optimized the simulation on all of the data functions (pressure drop, pressure drop derivative, pressure drop integral, and pressure drop integral derivative). The downhole memory gauge data are considered the "standard" against which we should verify our real-time surface data. Red] that the "surface" data arc simply selected intervals of data that have been transmitted up hole during the test, As such, we chose to plot tic computed solutions for the bottomhole pressure data (i.e., the complete data set) rdong with both the surface and bottomhole pressure data The optimization results for the unfractured well modeI arc shown in Fig. 6 , and the results for the fractured welt model are shown in Fig. 7 . We used the fractured well optimization as our final results.
Optimized Using the available relative perrncabfiily data, this corresponds to an absolute permeability of approximately 1.4 md. Recall that the average permeability from NRU core data is 1.5 md, and whifesuch close agreement is more likely a coincidence, we do believe that this well test has given us accurate estimates of reservoir parameters. The fracture half-length was calculated to be approximately 8 ft.
It is difficult for us to make a quantitative evaluation of the hydraulic fracture treatments performed at NRU since we are testing such a large interval (approximately 1300ft). However, it appears that there has keen very little lateral fracture growth probably due to the manner in which these wells were fractured in large intervals using limited-entry techniques. While these short computed fracture haff-lengths may be cause for concern, it is important [o realize that the near wellbore area appears to be WCI1 stimulated (a skin factor of -2.40 was computed from both scmilog and log-log method using the unfraeturcd well model).
Previous limited-entry fracture treatments over extremely large intcrwds appear to have resulted irr the initiation of scveraf short parallel ("pancake") hydraulic fractures." Pressure buildup tests have also indicated that although rheac treatments did remove near-wellbore damage, such treatments do not yield substantial fracture hatf-lengths. The average reservoir pressure in the area surrounding the well was estimated to be 2948 psia (correded to 7000 ft datum) using the rectangular hyperbola method (RHM) introduced by Mead.zz The extrapolated pressure trend is shown in Fig. 8 . Given the fact that the fluid injection and withdrawal rates are about average in this area of the Unit we expect the reservoir pressure in this area to be close to the current estimated unit-wide average pressure of approximately 3030 psia. This was the first buildup rest we performed using the TAS tool, and the battery life of the tool was only sufficient to record data up to the start of the undistorted radial flow period (4-day drawdown, 12-day buildup). It should be noted, however, that the duration of tie test data was sufficient to obtain a comprehensive analysis--and the data quality was exceltent. in mosl formations we would consider a 12-day pressure buildup test to be more than sufficient to sample reservoir properties. However, due to the extremely low permeability and high degree of heterogeneity in this formation (the Clearfork dolomite), a 12-day pressure transient test wordd not~long enough for most of the WCIISat the North Robertson Unit. For subsequent tests, additional batteries were added to the tool, and the downhole-tosurface transmission rates were optimized to prolong battery life. With these chsngea we wem able to achieve a three-week pressure buifdup sequence. unit. While tlds area did nol perform exceptionally well during 40-acre primary production, it has responded 10water injection on 20-acre spacing better than almost any other part of the Unit, indicating less reservoir heterogeneity. As was the case for the previous well (NRU 905), NRU 2703 was on production for an extended period of time prior to shutting the well in for approximately two days to clean out wellbore fill prior to the buildup test. The well was then placed back on production for approximately one month before the downhole assembly was run through tubing. The well was put on production for 4 days before being shut-in for the pressure buildup @t We added additional batteries to the downhole tool for thii test and we slightly decreased the downhole-to-surface data transmission rate. Aa a result, we were able to add an additional 7 days to the buildup test period (4-day drawdown, 19-day buildup). The TAS tool and its downholc assembly were set in the casing at 7083 ft. approximately 65 ft below the pump, and 267 ft above the casing shoe. A fullbore packer was set above the perforations.
Type Curve Analysis Results:
We again used the permeability estimate catcrdated from semilog analysis (0.09 md) to force-match the pressure drop functions in the type curve anrdysis. The data and results for the semilog analysis are shown on Fig. 9 . For completeness, the pressure drop and pressure drop derivative dala are matched on type curves for both the unfractured well ( Fig. 10 ) and fractured well (Fig. 11 ) models, As before, we used the fractured well model to calculate our "final" results. From this anatysis the dimensionless wellbore storage coefticienC D~was 0.5 and the fracture half-length, L.. was calculated to be 30.81 ft. On Fig. 11 (the fractured well type curve match), we note that both the pressure drop and pressure drop derivative trends are very smooth and that the data match fatls between the CD~= 0.1 and 1.0 stems (~0.5). We again note that the test was terminated at the beginning of the undistorted radial flow period when the downhole batterkx depleted. After obtaining estimates of k., CD\ , and L/ , from the preliminary log-log type curve analysis above, we again performed simulation to optimize our estimates of permeability and fracture half-length in order to match the test data as closely as possible. We again matched all of the data functions simultaneously to ensure consistency. The optimal solutions (simulated test results) were plotted with the surface and bouomhole data for the unfractured well model in Fig.  12 , and for the fractured well model in Fig. 13 . Recall that the optimization was performed on the bottomhole (memory gauge) dala as this is the complete data set. We again present the fractured well match as our final result. We note the excellent agrwment calculated vahrea of permeability and skin factor from aemilog analysis, for both the surface and bottomhole data. The permeabilities and fracture half-lengtis obtained from optimization are identicat for both the real-time (surface) data and downhole memory data. The estimated permeability to oil for this welt is 0.082 md; using the available relative pem~eabtity dam this estimate corresponds to an average permeability of approximately 1.6 md over the 1200 ft test interval. Again, recall that the average perrneabitity fmm NRU core data is 1.5 md. The computed fracture half-length was approximately 30.81 ft. This well has a higher production efficiency and is better stimulated than NRU 905, as NRU 2703 produces at a higher totat fluid rate in an area of relatively lower reservoir quality--and at a lower average reservoir pressure@ is estimated to be 2203 psia as shown in Fig 14) . The quality of both the real-time data and memory gauge data was excetlent and we were able to perform a complete analysis with both sets of data. SUMMARY AND CONCLUS1ONS We have shown that real-time surface data transmitted from a downhole gauge using a telemetry acquisition system can be interpreted and analyzed accurately. The results of these "surface" data analyses coruparcive[y well with the results from the analysis of the downhole tnemory gauge data. The importance of this work is that it demonstrates that pressure buildup tests in low permeability reservoirs can be analyzed real-time. In addition, by acquiring real-time data, teats may be terminated at any time the operator wishes. One recommendation would be to improve the frequency of data transmission to the surface as current rates are leas than optimal. This issue is evident on the attached plots as some of the data are sparsely scattered--particularly at early times; the data were transmitted at intervals of 15 seconds for 7 to 8 minutes each hour. Analyses plots with more evenly spaced data could be obtained if the hour long "silent" period could be reduced so that data are transmitted at more optimal intervata, especially at early rimes. Another goal should be to improve battery life andIor power management in the tool so that improved data transmission rates and longer test periods are possible. From this work we can conclu& that The TAS 1001 is a cost-effective and efficient reservoir surveillance 1001. Tests can be terminated after sufficient data to perform teat anrdyses have been obtained, or if a tool or opcrationaf problcm exists. Given the current emphasis in the industsy on automation and the associated cost bcnetl& the TAS tool could be used for continuous long-term pressure monitoring. In order to obtain a more complete distribution of data in the rcrd-time plots displayed at the surface during testing, the downhole-to-surface data transmission rate must be improved in fukrre modifications of the TAS tool.
NOMENCLATURE
Fonnatr"on and Fluid Parameters: cl = total system compressibility, psia-1 co = oil compmasibilily, paid B = formation volume factor, RB/STB BO = oil volume factor, RB/STB = porosity, fraction ! = totaf formation thickness, ft k . formation permeability, md k.
= effective oil pcrmcabIMy, md P = fluid viscosity, cp. Communications of Ihe ACM (January 1970), 13, No. 1, 47-49 h [(AP)~MP """"-"--""""""""-"-""-"""""""""" The "presure" and "pressure derivative" type curves for this case are shown in Figs. 4 As with the previous case, the formation pcrmeabitity is estimated using Eq. A- The '"pressure" type curves for C@= lx 103 are shown in Figs. 5 and 11. These type curves are for a weif with a very high fracture conductivity. Both of the field cases considered in this study are anafyzed with these particular type curves
APPENDIX B Semilog Analysis Reiations
In this section we provide the analysis relations required for the analysis of pressure and pressure integral data exhibiting undisLorled radial flow behavior (i.e., scmilog straight lines on plots of pWJand PWJIversus At ).
The fundamental pressure-time relation for undistorted radiai flow during a pressure buildup or pressure falloff @st using At (i.e., the scmilog straight line) is given by refs. 4 and 25 as The intercept is defined as the pressure at 1 hr. Pw$,lM from the scmilog strtighl line or its extrapolation. We also note that this relation requires the pressure at shut-in, Pw~,&_O. where Api is defined as J @i+ ' Ap(r)dr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.(B.9)
The computational issue regarding the usc of Eq. B-9 rather than B-6 arises when we consider that the log Ap vs. log At trend has considerably more "character" than the log pw~vs. log At trend. This feature becomes quite important when we usc the power rule integration formula given in ref. 18 . We prefer using the pressure drop fomr because the behavior of the logarithmic pressure arguments am relevant to the integrand of the pressure intcgraf for the power law formula. Significant improvements in integration (i.e., better representation of the data) are obtained using Ap (Eq. B-8) over p~~(Eq. B-6) in the integration process. Ref. 18 demonstrx the utility of power rule integration and we have used this formula for ail of the integration required in this work. Given the definition of the pressure integral function, the fturdamental pressure integral-time relation for undistorted radiai flow (i.e., the wmilog straight tine) is given by 
.(B-1O)
The intercept is defined as the pressure integral at 1 hr. pw$i.lhr from the semilog straight line or its extrapolation.
As with pressure analysis, we also note that this relation requires the pressure at shut-in, pwj~~o. 
